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ENTREE SALAD WITH A PROTEIN AND A FRESH FRUIT PLATTER

12 ORDER MINIMUM  |  $18.00/PERSON

Your choice of: 

Chop ( GF )  
pulled chicken, grape tomato, salami, crispy chickpea, aged cheddar, apple cider vinaigrette 

Kale Caesar  
mixed kale and romaine, crispy pancetta, shaved parmesan, truffle croutons, classic house made caesar  

Arcadian Greens ( GF | Vegan )  
shaved vegetables, cucumber, toasted pumpkin seeds, aged sherry vinaigrette 

Tropical Quinoa ( GF | Vegan )  
baby kale, mango, pineapple, red onion, grape tomato, cucumber, citrus vinaigrette  

Greek ( GF | V )  
grape tomato, red onion, kalamata olive, peppers, cucumber, feta, classic greek vinaigrette  

Thai Noodle ( Vegan )  
glass noodle, peppers, scallion, shredded carrot, cilantro, peanut dressing  

Spinach ( GF | V )  
organic strawberries, toasted hazelnuts, chevre, aged balsamic vinaigrette 

Arugula ( GF | V )  
pear, pecorino, hazelnut honey vinaigrette  

Israeli Couscous ( Vegan )  
toasted couscous with cucumber, heirloom grape tomato, fresh parsley, mint, lemon vinaigrette 

Waldorf Salad ( GF )  
chopped romaine, roasted apple, celery, grapes, candied walnuts, dill yogurt dressing 
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Your choice of 6oz protein:

Seared Albacore Tuna  

Grilled Chicken Breast 

Flat Iron Steak 

Grilled Sockeye Salmon 

Ginger Orange Compressed Tofu  
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FRESH BREWED MOLISE COFFEE  or LOOSE LEAF TEA  |  $2.50/PERSON 
served with cream and raw sugar  |  add Almond Milk $1.50/person 

LOOSE LEAF TEA  |  $2.50/PERSON 
served with cream and raw sugar  |  add Almond Milk $1.50/person 

FRESH COLD-PRESSED JUICE  |  $5.00/PERSON 
carrot orange ginger, green detox, grapefruit, or orange 

ASSORTED POP OR BC FRUIT JUICE  |  $2.50/PERSON 

Fresh Fruit Platter

Above pricing exclude tax, delivery,  service staff and gratuity  
Bio wares available for $1.50/person 

$150.00 minimum order before tax, delivery, and gratuity  
A la Carte items available upon request 

GF  |  Gluten Free      DF  |  Dairy Free      V  |  Vegetarian      Vegan  |  Vegan 
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